
1/47 Glasgow Street, Zillmere, Qld 4034
Apartment For Rent
Wednesday, 17 April 2024

1/47 Glasgow Street, Zillmere, Qld 4034

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

https://realsearch.com.au/1-47-glasgow-street-zillmere-qld-4034


$560 per week

Discover the allure of this exquisite ground floor residence nestled within a charming boutique complex boasting just 7

exclusive units. Positioned for utmost privacy and convenience, this inviting abode unveils a sprawling garden courtyard,

perfect for entertaining or simply basking in tranquil solitude.Step inside to an expansive open-plan living and dining area

exuding a chic coastal ambiance, adorned with stylish timber-look plank vinyl flooring. Natural light floods the space,

creating an inviting atmosphere complemented by the comfort of air-conditioning.The modern kitchen, adorned with

sleek stone benchtops and stainless steel appliances, beckons culinary delights, while seamlessly connecting indoor and

outdoor realms. Enjoy your favorite meals in the dining area or al fresco on your private patio overlooking the lush garden

oasis.Entertain effortlessly in this alfresco haven, where evenings are spent soaking up the ambience amidst serene

surroundings.Additional features include:• Spacious ground floor apartment with captivating garden courtyard • Private

complex of just 7 residences• Large open-plan living, dining, and kitchen area• 2 bedrooms with built in robes, 2

bathrooms• Security screens throughout for peace of mind• Air-conditioning throughout• Single lock-up garage •

Security of an intercom system. Proximity to parks, IGA, local eateries, cafes, pharmacy, and Zillmere station. Experience a

lifestyle of unparalleled comfort and convenience with this exceptional ground floor retreat. Would you like to view this

property?Go directly to https://aspley.ljhooker.com.au to register to inspect.PLEASE NOTE, if you do not register online,

we cannot notify you of any time changes or cancellations to inspections.To apply please submit an online application via

2Apply at the following website - https://www.2apply.com.au/loginAlternatively, you can download and print our

application by visiting our website - https://aspley.ljhooker.com.au/renting/tenancy-application-formAll information

contained herein is gathered from sources we consider to be reliable. However, we cannot guarantee or give any warranty

about the information provided. Interested parties must solely rely on their own enquiries.


